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As we look ahead to the Free Summer Concert Series, we are reminded of the work we have
been building in music education. Students and teachers across Virginia will be taking a much-
needed break. As they refresh, relax and wind down, you can be sure that Tidewater Winds did
its part to help with summer literacy retention, one of the greatest concerns for teachers
returning this fall. Maestro John Brewington, pictured above, and several Winds artists finished
the year with a follow-up literacy and music workshop series at Brookwood Elementary School
in Virginia Beach from our Reading in Music Education project. Read more from the VBCPS
Education Blog below.

VA Beach Public School
Blog

Click to Download the Summer Calendar

https:
https://www.vbcpsblogs.com/core/all-in-good-fun-learning-about-music-puppets-and-human-character-through-performing-arts/
https://www.vbcpsblogs.com/core/all-in-good-fun-learning-about-music-puppets-and-human-character-through-performing-arts/
https://files.constantcontact.com/4cbc7494801/40f9c535-a6b7-46fa-8663-202d672dbb9c.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/4cbc7494801/4eaf157a-289b-45f8-9e5a-6ac986f1ecb3.docx?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/4cbc7494801/498c68ec-0dd1-4b39-94a2-c0819d977c4e.pdf?rdr=true


Emily Richards is currently a full-time student
at Middle Tennessee State University
majoring in Music Business with a minor in
Mass Communications - Public Relations
emphasis. At MTSU, she is studying audio
production with a focus on audio and running
soundboards. Her goal is to manage



Emily Richards
Tidewater Winds 2023 Arts Admin Intern

musicians with an emphasis on providing
career marketing support. She recently
moved to Virginia and is attending summer
classes at Tidewater Community College,
focusing on technical theatre. Ms. Richards
will be intern-shared between Tidewater
Winds and FFX Theatre for the summer intern
program. Emily will help manage Tidewater
Winds' high school intern program, support
marketing efforts, perform as Stage Manager,
and assist with audio engineering.

Welcome aboard Emily!
Text

A sponsorship of $250 will support our student intern program this summer. Your student will
receive Master Classes with guest artists, Private Lessons with section leaders, arts
administration guidance for career planning, and Career Exploration with our staff and
musicians. "This program offers more music training in one summer than in most 4-year high
school band programs". It is rigorous and designed to encourage young students to succeed.
Will you help them? Please donate.

Donate to Support the
Winds
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